Monday 18/12/2006 – Tuesday 19/12/2006
LUNDI 18/12/2006 – MARDI 19/12/2006
MONTAG 18/12/2006 – DIENSTAG 19/12/2006

SECTION A Information and/or discussion - Information et/ou discussion -
Zur Information und/oder Diskussion

The documents attached to Section A will not be distributed at the meeting.
Les documents attachés à la section A ne seront pas distribués pendant la réunion.

1. Feed Additives

1.1. Application under Regulation (EC) n°1831/2003

1.2. Setting timetable for additives (Art 25 of Regulation (EC) n° 1831/2003)
1.2.1. Microorganism

1.2.1.1. Biomin IMB 52 Microorganisms: *Enterococcus faecium* DSM 3530
animal categories: calves Application for permanent authorisation
(The expire of temporary authorisation 28.02.2005) Rapp : AT

1.2.1.2. Oralin *Enterococcus faecium* DSM 10663/NCIMB 10415
animal categories: turkeys for fattening Application for permanent authorisation
(The expire of temporary authorisation 18.10.2007) Rapp : DE

1.2.2. Enzymes

1.2.2.1. Belf eed B1100 MP/ML
Preparation of endo-1,4-beta-xylanase EC 3.2.1.8 , solid and liquid formulation,
animal category: turkeys for fattening and pigs for fattening Expiration of
temporary authorisation: 1.01.2007 and 1.02.2007
Request of permanent authorisation Rapp BE

1.2.2.2. “Hostazym X”. Endo 1,4-beta xylanase EC 3.2.1.8 (EC number 1617) produced by *Trichoderma longibrachiatum* (IMI SD 135). Animal category: turkeys. Application for permanent authorisation. The provisional authorisation expires on 30/06/2004. Rapp: UK


2. Community guides to good practice, pursuant to Article 22 of Regulation (EC) n° 183/2005 laying down requirements for feed hygiene

2.1 European Feed Manufacturers Guide (EFMC), by the European Feed Manufacturers' Federation (FEFAC)

2.2 Guide to Good Practice for the Manufacture of Safe Pet foods, by the European Pet Food Industry Federation (FEDIAF)

2.3 Community Guide to Good Practice For Feed Additive and Premixture Operators, by the Feed Additive and Premixture Quality System European Association (FAMI-QS Asbl)
3. Exchange of views and possible opinion of the Committee on a draft Regulation (EC) concerning the authorisation of monensin sodium (Coxidin) as a feed additive (Document SANCO/2875/2006)

4. Exchange of views and possible opinion of the Committee on a draft Regulation (EC) amending Regulation (EC) No 1356/2004 as regards the conditions for authorisation of the feed additive ‘Elancoban’, belonging to the group of coccidiostats and other medicinal substances (Document SANCO/3654/2006)

5. Exchange of views and possible opinion of the Committee on a draft Regulation (EC) concerning the authorisation of 3-phytase EC 3.1.3.8 (Natuphos) as a feed additive (Document SANCO/2559/2006)

6. Exchange of views and possible opinion of the Committee on a draft Regulation (EC) concerning the authorisation of Saccharomyces cerevisiae CNCM I-1077 (Levucell SC20) as a feed additive (Document SANCO/2560/2006)

The documents attached to Section C will not be distributed at the meeting.
Les documents attachés à la section C ne seront pas distribués pendant la réunion.

7. Feed additives


7.3. Discussion on a draft Regulation (EC) concerning the authorisation of an enzyme preparation of endo-1,4-beta-xylanase (Safizym X) as a feed additive (Document SANCO/3691/2006) Annex entry

7.4. Discussion on a draft Regulation (EC) concerning the authorisation of an enzyme preparation of 6-phytase (Phyzyme XP 5000L and 5000G) as a feed additive (Document SANCO/3692/2006) Annex entry
7.5. Discussion on a draft Regulation (EC) concerning the authorisation of a microbiological preparation of *Bacillus subtilis* (O35) as a feed additive (Document SANCO/3693/2006) Annex entry

7.6. Discussion on a draft Regulation (EC) concerning the authorisation of an enzyme preparation of beta-D- mannanase (Hemicell) as a feed additive (Document SANCO/3945/2006) Annex entry

8. A.O.B.


The fax number for the meeting is +32 2.298 13 02  
Le numéro de télécopieur pour cette réunion est le +32 2.298 13 02  
Die Faxnummer für die Sitzung ist +32 2 298 13 02

For security reasons the participants are requested to present this invitation at the reception desk of the building.  
Pour des raisons de sécurité, vous êtes priés de présenter cette invitation à la réception de l’immeuble.  
Aus Sicherheitsgründen werden die Teilnehmer gebeten, diese Einladung am Empfangsbüro des Gebäudes vorzulegen.

Bernard VAN GOETHEM  
Acting Director/Directeur f.f./Direktor m.d.W.d.G.b.  
(signed)